ANNEX H – Additional Information

Long Term Residential College Class Codes – 2007/08

In addition to Annex H to the ILR manual for 2007/08 which describes the Learning Aims Class Codes for 2007/08, this document explains the changes to the Class Codes relevant to Long Term Residential College only.

From 2007/08, only approved literacy, language and numeracy qualifications at Level 1 and 2 will be eligible for funding as basic skills (programme weighting 1.4). Refer to para 83 of “A framework for managing the balance and mix provision (2007/08)” for further guidance. Therefore there is a need to make unavailable some existing codes and create some new codes to distinguish between both types of provision. Approved provision at levels 1 and 2 will be funded at programme weighting F (1.4) and non-approved provision will be funded at programme weighting A (1.0). The approved codes should only be used when the following Skills for Life qualifications are being delivered:

- Certificate in Adult Literacy
- Certificate in Adult Numeracy
- Certificate in ESOL Skills for Life
- Certificate in ESOL Skills for Life (Speaking and Listening)

Codes made unavailable for 2007/08 and replaced

The following codes are made unavailable for 2007/08.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LTRCEFD1</td>
<td>Long Term Residential College, ESOL, Four Day, Level 1, PWF F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRCEFD2</td>
<td>Long Term Residential College, ESOL, Four Day, Level 2, PWF F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRCELN1</td>
<td>Long Term Residential College, ESOL, Long, Level 1, PWF F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRCELN2</td>
<td>Long Term Residential College, ESOL, Long, Level 2, PWF F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRCEMN1</td>
<td>Long Term Residential College, ESOL, Month, Level 1, PWF F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRCEMN2</td>
<td>Long Term Residential College, ESOL, Month, Level 2, PWF F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRCETW1</td>
<td>Long Term Residential College, ESOL, Two Week, Level 1, PWF F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRCETW2</td>
<td>Long Term Residential College, ESOL, Two Week, Level 2, PWF F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRCEWE1</td>
<td>Long Term Residential College, ESOL, Weekend, Level 1, PWF F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRCEWE2</td>
<td>Long Term Residential College, ESOL, Weekend, Level 2, PWF F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRCEWK1</td>
<td>Long Term Residential College, ESOL, Week, Level 1, PWF F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRCEWK2</td>
<td>Long Term Residential College, ESOL, Week, Level 2, PWF F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRCLFD1</td>
<td>Long Term Residential College, Adult Literacy, Four Day, Level 1, PWF F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRCLFD2</td>
<td>Long Term Residential College, Adult Literacy, Four Day, Level 2, PWF F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRCLLN1</td>
<td>Long Term Residential College, Adult Literacy, Long, Level 1, PWF F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRCLLN2</td>
<td>Long Term Residential College, Adult Literacy, Long, Level 2, PWF F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRCLMN1</td>
<td>Long Term Residential College, Adult Literacy, Month, Level 1, PWF F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRCLMN2</td>
<td>Long Term Residential College, Adult Literacy, Month, Level 2, PWF F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRCLTW1</td>
<td>Long Term Residential College, Adult Literacy, Two Week, Level 1, PWF F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRCLTW2</td>
<td>Long Term Residential College, Adult Literacy, Two Week, Level 2, PWF F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRCLWE1</td>
<td>Long Term Residential College, Adult Literacy, Weekend, Level 1, PWF F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRCLWE2</td>
<td>Long Term Residential College, Adult Literacy, Weekend, Level 2, PWF F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRCLWK1</td>
<td>Long Term Residential College, Adult Literacy, Week, Level 1, PWF F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Codes for 2007/08

New codes have been created for approved level 1 and level 2 qualifications as below to replace the codes above. These will be funded at programme weighting factor F (1.4):

LTRAEFD1 Long Term Residential College, approved ESOL, Four Day, Level 1, PWF F
LTRAEFD2 Long Term Residential College, approved ESOL, Four Day, Level 2, PWF F
LTRAEELN1 Long Term Residential College, approved ESOL, Long, Level 1, PWF F
LTRAEELN2 Long Term Residential College, approved ESOL, Long, Level 2, PWF F
LTRAEEMN1 Long Term Residential College, approved ESOL, Month, Level 1, PWF F
LTRAEEMN2 Long Term Residential College, approved ESOL, Month, Level 2, PWF F
LTRAEETW1 Long Term Residential College, approved ESOL, Two Week, Level 1, PWF F
LTRAEETW2 Long Term Residential College, approved ESOL, Two Week, Level 2, PWF F
LTRAEWE1 Long Term Residential College, approved ESOL, Weekend, Level 1, PWF F
LTRAEWE2 Long Term Residential College, approved ESOL, Weekend, Level 2, PWF F
LTRAEWK1 Long Term Residential College, approved ESOL, Week, Level 1, PWF F
LTRAEWK2 Long Term Residential College, approved ESOL, Week, Level 2, PWF F
LTRALFD1 Long Term Residential College, approved Adult Literacy, Four Day, Level 1, PWF F
LTRALFD2 Long Term Residential College, approved Adult Literacy, Four Day, Level 2, PWF F
LTRALLN1 Long Term Residential College, approved Adult Literacy, Long, Level 1, PWF F
LTRALLN2 Long Term Residential College, approved Adult Literacy, Long, Level 2, PWF F
LTRALMN1 Long Term Residential College, approved Adult Literacy, Month, Level 1, PWF F
LTRALMN2 Long Term Residential College, approved Adult Literacy, Month, Level 2, PWF F
LTRALTW1 Long Term Residential College, approved Adult Literacy, Two Week, Level 1, PWF F
LTRALTW2 Long Term Residential College, approved Adult Literacy, Two Week, Level 2, PWF F
LTRALWE1 Long Term Residential College, approved Adult Literacy, Weekend, Level 1, PWF F
LTRALWE2 Long Term Residential College, approved Adult Literacy, Weekend, Level 2, PWF F
LTRALWK1 Long Term Residential College, approved Adult Literacy, Week, Level 1, PWF F
LTRALWK2 Long Term Residential College, approved Adult Literacy, Week, Level 2, PWF F
LTRANFD1 Long Term Residential College, approved Adult Numeracy, Four Day, Level 1, PWF F
LTRANFD2 Long Term Residential College, approved Adult Numeracy, Four Day, Level 2, PWF F
LTRANLN1 Long Term Residential College, approved Adult Numeracy, Long, Level 1, PWF F
LTRANLN2 Long Term Residential College, approved Adult Numeracy, Long, Level 2, PWF F
LTRANMN1 Long Term Residential College, approved Adult Numeracy, Month, Level 1, PWF F
LTRANMN2 Long Term Residential College, approved Adult Numeracy, Month, Level 2, PWF F
LTRANTW1 Long Term Residential College, approved Adult Numeracy, Two Week, Level 1, PWF F
LTRANTW2 Long Term Residential College, approved Adult Numeracy, Two Week, Level 2, PWF F
LTRANWE1 Long Term Residential College, approved Adult Numeracy, Weekend, Level 1, PWF F
New Codes have been created for non approved level 1 and level 2 qualifications as below. These will be funded at programme weighting factor A (1.0):

- **LTRNEFD1**: Long Term Residential College, ESOL, Four Day, Level 1, non approved
- **LTRNEFD2**: Long Term Residential College, ESOL, Four Day, Level 2, non approved
- **LTRNELN1**: Long Term Residential College, ESOL, Long, Level 1, non approved
- **LTRNELN2**: Long Term Residential College, ESOL, Long, Level 2, non approved
- **LTRNEMN1**: Long Term Residential College, ESOL, Month, Level 1, non approved
- **LTRNEMN2**: Long Term Residential College, ESOL, Month, Level 2, non approved
- **LTRNETW1**: Long Term Residential College, ESOL, Two Week, Level 1, non approved
- **LTRNETW2**: Long Term Residential College, ESOL, Two Week, Level 2, non approved
- **LTRNEWK1**: Long Term Residential College, ESOL, Week, Level 1, non approved
- **LTRNEWK2**: Long Term Residential College, ESOL, Week, Level 2, non approved
- **LTRNLFD1**: Long Term Residential College, Adult Literacy, Four Day, Level 1, non approved
- **LTRNLFD2**: Long Term Residential College, Adult Literacy, Four Day, Level 2, non approved
- **LTRNLLN1**: Long Term Residential College, Adult Literacy, Long, Level 1, non approved
- **LTRNLLN2**: Long Term Residential College, Adult Literacy, Long, Level 2, non approved
- **LTRNLMN1**: Long Term Residential College, Adult Literacy, Month, Level 1, non approved
- **LTRNLMN2**: Long Term Residential College, Adult Literacy, Month, Level 2, non approved
- **LTRNLTW1**: Long Term Residential College, Adult Literacy, Two Week, Level 1, non approved
- **LTRNLTW2**: Long Term Residential College, Adult Literacy, Two Week, Level 2, non approved
- **LTRNLWE1**: Long Term Residential College, Adult Literacy, Weekend, Level 1, non approved
- **LTRNLWE2**: Long Term Residential College, Adult Literacy, Weekend, Level 2, non approved
- **LTRNLWK1**: Long Term Residential College, Adult Literacy, Week, Level 1, non approved
- **LTRNLWK2**: Long Term Residential College, Adult Literacy, Week, Level 2, non approved
- **LTRNNFD1**: Long Term Residential College, Adult Numeracy, Four Day, Level 1, non approved
- **LTRNNFD2**: Long Term Residential College, Adult Numeracy, Four Day, Level 2, non approved
- **LTRNNLN1**: Long Term Residential College, Adult Numeracy, Long, Level 1, non approved
- **LTRNNLN2**: Long Term Residential College, Adult Numeracy, Long, Level 2, non approved
- **LTRNNMN1**: Long Term Residential College, Adult Numeracy, Month, Level 1, non approved
- **LTRNNMN2**: Long Term Residential College, Adult Numeracy, Month, Level 2, non approved
- **LTRNNTW1**: Long Term Residential College, Adult Numeracy, Two Week, Level 1, non approved
- **LTRNNTW2**: Long Term Residential College, Adult Numeracy, Two Week, Level 2, non approved
- **LTRNNWE1**: Long Term Residential College, Adult Numeracy, Weekend, Level 1, non approved
- **LTRNNWE2**: Long Term Residential College, Adult Numeracy, Weekend, Level 2, non approved
- **LTRNNWK1**: Long Term Residential College, Adult Numeracy, Week, Level 1, non approved
- **LTRNNWK2**: Long Term Residential College, Adult Numeracy, Week, Level 2, non approved
Codes made unavailable for 2007/08

The following codes will be made unavailable from 2007/08. Providers should use the appropriate corresponding codes that specifically say literacy, numeracy or ESOL, length of course and level. For example, LTRAEDF1
Long Term Residential College, approved ESOL, Four Day, Level 1, PWF F.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LTRCMC0F</td>
<td>Long Term Residential College, Month Course, PWF F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRC4D0F</td>
<td>Long Term Residential College, 4 Day Course, PWF F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRCHS0F</td>
<td>Long Term Residential College, Hillcroft College Semester, PWF F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRCLC0F</td>
<td>Long Term Residential College, Long Course, PWF F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRCTC0F</td>
<td>Long Term Residential College, Term Course, PWF F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRCW0F</td>
<td>Long Term Residential College, Week Course, PWF F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTRCWE0F</td>
<td>Long Term Residential College, Weekend Course, PWF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>